MINUTESOFTHEBOARDOFALDERMEN
TOWNOFKERNERSVILLE,N.C.
BRIEFINGSESSION OCTOBER1,2014
TheBoardofAldermenoftheTownofKernersvillemetinabriefingsessionat6:30P.M.onthe
abovedateintheTownHallExecutiveConferenceRoomattheMunicipalBuildingat134East
MountainStreet.

Present MayorDawnMorgan, MayorProTemJoePinnix, AldermenKennyCrews,Keith
Hooker,IrvingNealandTraceyShifflette.
Absent: None.
StaffPresent: CurtisL.Swisher, TownManager; JayneDanner,DeputyTownClerk; John
Wolfe,TownAttorney;SharonRichmond, SeniorPlanner; ScottCunningham, PoliceChief;
TerryCrouse,FireRescueChief;MikeHorney, PublicServicesOperationsManager; Ernie
Pages, ParksandRecreationDirector;GrayCassell, ChiefInformationOfficer; FranzAder,
FinanceDirectorandRaySmith,HumanResourcesDirector.

Calltoorderandinvocation.
MayorDawnMorgan calledthemeetingtoorder andAldermanTraceyShifflette deliveredthe
invocation.
1. BriefingontheOctober7,RegularMeetingAgenda

MayorMorgannotedtheceremonialitemsontheAgenda;PresentationofaProclamationtothe
KernersvilleSisterCityinrecognitionoftheir10YearAnniversary.Mr.ErniePagesadvised
thatareceptionwillalsobeheldat6:30p.m.tocelebratethe10th Anniversaryandisopentothe
public.Headdedthatasignwillbepostedat4th JulyParkinhonoroftheanniversary. A
presentationofaProclamationtoYoungMarinesforRedRibbonWeek, andaPresentationofa
ProclamationrecognizingOctoberasDyslexiaAwarenessMontharetheotherceremonialitems.
Item #1.PUBLICHEARING: MichaelInterlandi,Owner, forpropertylocatedat410
NelsonStreetand425PineyGroveRoad,beingallofPIN #(s)6886-36-7608and6886-367689containing .82acresmoreorless. PetitionerrequestsaGeneralUserezoningfrom
RS-7 R
( esidentialSingle-Family)toPB (PedestrianBusiness). ZoningDocketK-728
SharonRichmond, SeniorPlannerbriefedtheBoardonthisrezoningrequest. Shestatedthatthe
areaisprimarilymediumdensityresidentialandduetothefactthatthisrequestisnotconsistent
withthatanddoesnotincludespecificconditionsStaffandthePlanningBoardrecommend
denialoftherequestastheydonotbelieveitwouldbeinthebestinterestofthepublic.
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Item #3.ConsiderationsofModificationstotheTown’sSTP-DATransportationFunds.
CurtisSwisher, TownManagerbriefedtheBoardontheproposedTownprojectsStaff
recommendsforsubmittaltotheWinstonSalemUrbanAreaMetropolitanPlanning
OrganizationforconsiderationofSTP-DATransportationFunds.HeaddedthattheSouthMain
Street/OldWinstonRoadintersectionprojectisatthetopofthelistwithatotalprojectcostof $7
million.HefurtheraddedthatinitiallytheTownwasresponsiblefor20%oftheconstruction
costs,rightofwaycostsandutilityrelocationcostsforatotalofabout $2.6million.Hestated
thatwiththecurrentproposalNCDOTwillcontribute $2.5millioninNCDOTfundsand $4
millioninSTD-PAfundsifapproved,andtheTownwillberesponsiblefor $1.1million, $400K
ofthiswillcomefromtheoldTransportationFundandtheremainderfromtheGeneralFund. He
furtherstatedthatNCDOThasrecommendedthattheTownsubmitarequesttoNCSenateand
NCHouserepresentativesfordiscretionaryfundingof $250Keach.

Item #4.ConsiderationofaResolutiontoDeclareCertainHazardousMaterialsResponse
EquipmentSurplusandAuthorizeitsDonationtotheCityofWinston-Salem.
Mr.SwisherbriefedtheBoardonthisproposedsurplusequipmentdonation.Hestatedthatthe
KernersvilleFireRescueDepartmentnolongerhasaneedforthisequipmentnowthatthe
WinstonSalemFireDepartmentprovidesdecontaminationserviceinKernersville.
Item #5.ConsiderationofaResolutionAuthorizingAuctionSaleofRealPropertylocated
at409ChurchStreet.

Mr.SwisherbriefedtheBoardontheresolutiontoauctionthisproperty.HestatedthattheBoard
approvedacquisitionofthispropertyaspartofthePineyGroveRoadwideningprojectrightof
wayacquisitions. HeaddedthattheTownhasnouseforthepropertyandStaffhasbeenadvised
thatthemostfeasiblewaytosellthepropertyisbyauction.Hefurtheraddedthatthehighestbid
willbepresentedtotheBoardattheDecember2,2014meeting,atwhichtimetheBoardcan
decidewhethertoacceptthebidornot.
Item #6.CONSENTAGENDA: Allofthefollowingmattersareconsideredtoberoutine
bytheBoardofAldermenandwillbeenactedbyonemotion. Therewillbenoseparate
discussionunlessaBoardmemberorcitizensorequests, inwhicheventthematterwillbe
removedfromtheConsentAgendaandconsideredunderthefollowingitem.
C-1

ApprovalofMinutesforAugust5,2014RegularSession
ApprovalofMinutesforAugust5,2014ClosedSession
ApprovalofMinutesforAugust27,2014BriefingSession
ApprovalofMinutesforSeptember2,2014RegularSession

MayorMorgannotedtheMinutesonConsentAgenda.
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2. MatterstobepresentedbytheTownManagerandTownAttorney.
Mr.SwisheradvisedthatStaffwillprepareaResolutionrequesting $250,000inDiscretionary
FundsfromtheNCHouseofRepresentativesand $250,000inDiscretionaryFundsfromtheNC
SenatetobeusedfornecessaryimprovementstoSouthMainStreetfortheBoardsconsideration
onTuesday.
AldermanTraceyShiffletteaskedifSpring2016isstillthescheduledopeningdatefortheVA
Clinic.
Mr.SwisherrespondedasfarasheisawareSpring2016istheprojectedopeningdate.

AldermanShiffletteaskedforanexplanationanddefinitiononwhatisavalidprotestpetition.

Mr.Swisherstatedthatgenerallyavalidprotestpetitionisbasedonthepercentageofproperty
therezoningpetitionerowns.HereadthedefinitionintheTown’sUDOthatstated inthecase
ofaprotestagainstanyzoningmapamendmentsignedbytheownerseithera.)20%ormore
oftheareaincludedintheproposedchangeor b.)5%ofa100ftwidebufferextendingalong
theentireboundaryofeachdiscreteorseparateareaproposedtoberezoned”; and “ Astreet
rightofwayshallnotbeconsideredincomputingthe100ftwidebufferarea,aslongasthat
streetrightofwayis100ftwideorless”.
Ms.SharonRichmondstatedthatCommunityDevelopmentStaffcancreateamapofthe
specificareatoassistwithclarifyingthevalidityofapetition.
AldermanKennyCrewsaskedforMr.Wolfe’sadviceonhowtheBoardshouldrespondwhen
developersofproposedprojectspresentBoardMemberswithcertaininformationandthe
propertyownersreportthatdeveloperspresentedthemwithdifferentinformation.
Mr.WolfeadvisedthatlegallyaBoardmemberischargedtomakeadecisiononwhethera
zoningpetitionandfuturedevelopmentplanshouldbeapprovedordeniedbasedonwhetherthe
zoningpetitionisconsistentwiththeTown’szoningrequirementsandUDO.ABoardmembers
decisiontoapproveordenyazoningpetitionrequestshouldnotbeimpactedbythepersonal
matterbetweenthepropertyownerandthedeveloper.Mr.WolfeaddedthatBoardmembers
maybeapproachedbyallpartiesinvolved, howevertheinformationsharedthatisnotrelevantto
thepetitioncannotbeallowedtoinfluencetheBoardmembersdecisiontodenyorapprovea
petition. Mr.WolfefurtherstatedthatthePlanningBoardwillpresentareporttotheBoardof
AldermenoutliningthepetitionandtheywillrecommendtotheBoardofAldermenapprovalor
denialofthepetition.WhenthepetitioncomesbeforetheBoardofAldermentheycandecideto
addorremoveconditionsandrestrictthepotentialusesofthebuilding.
AldermanIrvingNealaskediftherewasaspecificparceloflandwithinaproposeddevelopment
thattheBoardbelievedtherewasnotagoodfaitheffortonthepartofthedevelopertoacquire
thepropertywouldthatmakethepetitioninvalid.
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Mr. Wolfe advised it would not invalidate the petition. He stated that whether or not an

individual sells their property to a developer is entirely up to the property owner. He added the
developer could have all the property rezoned except that individual parcel or parcels.
Mr. Swisher stated that an example of that is the former K Mart Shopping Center development.
He added that a house remained in the middle of that shopping center for almost 20 years until

the shopping center was renovated for the Target store and there is a similar situation on East

Mountain Street where a house used to sit within the South East Freightlines trucking terminal.

Mayor Morgan stated that in the Town's UDO there are specific requirements for setbacks and
bufferyards based on approved uses of property, and she can't recall a case where a private
residence is surrounded on all sides by commercial property.

Mr. Swisher stated that the subdivision next to the new Walmart Market has commercial

property on multiple sides and they were aware of that when they moved in.
Mr. Wolfe reiterated that until the petition comes before the Board at the Public Hearing they are

likely to be lobbied by both sides, and at the time of the Public Hearing the Board is required to
cast irrelevant information aside and to consider only the relevant facts of whether or not it is a
valid petition.

Alderman Tracey Shifflette made a Motion to go into Closed Session at 7:29 p.m. to discuss
certain matters which fall within the Attorney Client privilege as permitted by NCGS 143 -

318.3).
a)(
11(Alderman Irving Neal seconded the motion and the vote was all for and motion
carried.

Alderman Keith Hooker made a Motion to continue the Closed Session meeting to Tuesday

October 7th at 8:45 p.m. Alderman Kenny Crews seconded the motion and the vote was all for
and motion carried.

The Board returned to Open Session at 8:45 p.m.
3. Adjournment

Alderman Tracey Shifflette made a Motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:45 p.m. Alderman Irving
Neal seconded the motion and the vote was all for and motion carried.

Being no further business to come before the Board the meeting adjourned immediately
following the closed session.

Dawn H.Morgan, Mayor
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Attest:

Jayne Danner, MMC,NCCMC Deputy Clerk

I,Jayne Danner, Deputy Clerk of the Town of Kernersville, North Carolina, do hereby certify
that this is a true and correct copy of the minutes of the meeting duly held on October 1, 2014.
This the

day of

2014.

Ua-

ej a"

-,)

Jayne Danner, MMC,NCCMC Deputy Clerk
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